
PAGE IS SENT TO

ST. JAMES COURT

MAGAZINE OWNER ACCEPTS AM-

BASSADORSHIP TO GREAT

BRITAIN

SPKECKLES MAY GET APPOINTMENT

Playwright Thomas and Other New

York Man Mentioned for Poata

Wllaon Considers

Tariff

WASHINGTON. March 31. Presl
dint Wilson prob.tiy will fill the ma

' e AmbaMp; about

now the beginning ot ?tZithe extra nt
Monday.

The cipects to confer'
with many of hla friends this week

'

and It is believed that when
convenes, nominations for the more,
important posts will be sent to the
'Senate.

Toady's developments brought out
the fact that Walter H. Page, editor
of -- The World's Work, and an In
timate friend of Mr. Wilson, had been

and ted the Ambas-

sadorship to Great Nrltain. Mr. Pue
will start for London within 10 days.

It was announced at the White
House that wttn the exception of
Mr. Page, no offers had been made
of any other diplomatic posts. The
President had under consideration a
list of men to whom he Is favorably
Inclined, but the chief difficulty has1
been that many ot these men hail
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Mid. would he recognition by the
President of the aid given him hy th

Progressive Republicans In the Ut
campaign.

Elmore W. Hurst, of Rock Inland.
III., who saw the lYesldent today,
also Is uld to be slated for a diplo-

matic post.
Thomas Nelson Patte nt Joseph

K. Wlllard. of Virgin. Justice J. W.

ttlrard. of York. Frederick C.

Penfleld. Oermantown, Pa., and
Henry Mivrganthau. of York,
among those under for

but there
have no decisions as to any of

these men yet.
The President today of

the difficulties tariff revision.
Many the callers came to talk for
and schedules. To

the President listened naMonMv
gave not the slightest Intimation

of what was contained In the sched-

ules of the tariff bill. He Is study-In- c

on what woul;! he his own alti-
tude these subjects.

A. Aucnstus Healy. of the Hrook-Iv-

Acsdemr of and Sciences.
nine the President

vacant before
session of Congress

President

Congress

offered

disposed

acnlnst various

toward

W. Ssnlls, of Tnenos Ares, ur- -

ed the President to see that
came Into tnts conmrv irom Araen- -

tlna free dutv. Senator London and
and Governor Hill, pro
tested acnlnst free while Rep-

resentative Keating, of Colorado, tol 1

he favored free suar.
the protests other

Congressmen Colorado.
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MORGAN

MONEY, DEAD

GREATEST FINANCIER

OF 76
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Morgan's

ed lapse lists
. ,. ,. ki-- v i recognlie Chinese republic, tal his recent appearance before

had Rrvan cortiTerred American House Committee,has conspiclous
members of Cabinet-- :'"'

w nr,ar,y " hour1,- - 1 by whica

Redfleld and McAdoo. completing vestigated 1 trust.

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, of Qe of Pope Plus,
Nevy Department, Mr. have A note Is being prepared at the of Italy the German. Uri-tna-

In New York State Department to be addressed to tlsh Greek emoassles called at
China Inquire Into Mor- -

many years,
Augnstus plavwright, i here. it will be presented gan's condition. They were told that

and Osborn have the of the constituent he near death,

been prominently mentioned for dip--' assembly or is Intend-- . Morgan's death a week of

France and ed reach government critical He has
the fact that both on that has not disclosed, tjcally unconscious since last

from the Empire State is said b it the mere presentation of note nesday.
to be a circumstance is giving to Minister resump- - last words

President no litttle embarrass-- 1 ' format international relation wnen ne asaea 10 nave

n..i i. known n SnM wh in are regarded In diplomatic circles as massaged. This is said to

high reirsrd. recognition.
been

look farther for
diplomatic applications, name
of Spreckels, San Fran- -

Ambassador
Germany came prominently

Spreckels practically
the

consideration
diplomatic

I).

Verdict For $35.20.

verdict for $35.20 was rendered
Monday in County Judge Heatie's

Court of In Despite
of Reddaway weakness, continually

'Roily Woodward. plaintiff al- -

National Progressive Republican leced that the defendant owed him
League, and his it was amount verdict for grflcer- -
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OREGON

moat noted specialists In con
stant attendance. Doctors lloiiand
llaatlanelll ordered that h lake a
complete rest. Kecpt for an occa-

sional drive. Morgan remained In hi"
rooms.

On Knster Sunday, the banker was
stricken with Indigestion and weak
ened rapidly. Peat It ns Indirectly
due to the banker's Inability to obtain
nourishment from his food. Since
Knster, hla physicians been tin
able to Induce him to eat because of
a lack of functional vitality of the
nerve centers. The refusal of the
mum-le- a of hla throat to work made
It Impossible for hint to swallow. He
wna fed by Injection but this helped
but little.

l.ast night It waa discovered that
Morgan was not assimilating even
the liquid diet, and his physicians
knew the end was near,

Morgan had no Illness and suffer
ed no pain. Ho Just wanted away,
simply because him body was Incap-
able of nourishing: Itself.

The critical condition of the finan-

cier was withheld until Saturday,
when It wna admitted by Sntterlee.
The Grand Hotel was besieged Sun-

day by tourists and reporters Inquir-
ing concerning his condition.

The last bulletin Issued Morgan's
physlt bins stated that he was sinking
rapidly: tint hla pulse was MO. his
temperature 204. and respiration 4S.

After the death was announced the
came ,;rnj , overwhelmed crowds.

Messengers from Popue Plus and the
king of Paly and others brought mes-

sages of condolence.
American Ambassador O'ltrlen was

'called to the hotel, where the area!
i st excitement prevailed

were at the tliei The great financier knew
. h.i1 lone lore
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rived from Kgvpt. Herbert residents; to iiiiinufacliiriu t. m

,l" jeweler. w hlchhla . pleade
for him tn return at New "r ""l" "
York. Mrorgan refused, saying he
probably would never be able to go
abrond again and he wished to say
goodbye to his friends among the
crow ned heads of Europe and to sct-- n-

has to strain Inclden- and others.
to
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PHILADELPHIA. Mfcrch SI. Mar
ket conditions were not disturbed
by the death of J. P. Morgan, said
his Philadelphia partner. T. Stotvs-bury- .

today. Stoteshury Is deep
ly grieved over the dealt) of the fl

nancier. with whom he had been
long associated. "Mr. Morgan's death
Is a sad blow," he said. "It Is a loss
to charity, as well as to finance, for
Mr. Morgan was most chsratable.

"1 do not believe the market will
be affected. To the moment of his
death Mr. Morgan was the head of
the firm. He was a great financier
and It remains for the future to say
whether his successor will fill his
place. It la Impossible to say how the
busftiess will be reorganized or who
will Mr. Morgan."

TO

V

ROME, APRIL 2 Without await
lug permission from Hie French
government, the Uxiy of J. Pier
pout Morgan. t.ie New York
of the week are Mrs. ('. 1).

tel uere Monday aft. rnooii. was
started on a special train for Hav.e,
France, at 6 V, M. today, where li
will be placed alioard a llm r. It wai
accompanied by Herbert Satterlee.
Nihrgans Mrs. Satterlee,
Morgan's daughter, and Helen Ham-

ilton.
There is much red tape to bo gon

throug!) In both France and Italy
a body can he removed, but Sat-

terlee attempted the trip, trusting
that American Ambassadors Herri' k

at Paris and OUrieu at Home would
arraiiKH matters before the spe.-la- l

train reaches t!ie frolntier. Must ol
the Italian formalities already had
been met.

Ilefore the body was removed from
the Grand Hotel, the German Am-
bassador, a' ting under dire t order)
from Kalher WiUulm. debited u

huge wreath on the casket.
With I'nited States Ambassador

O'ltrlen and relatives and i

attending, brief services
over Mr. Morgan's remains were held
today in the parlor of the Grand Ho
tel. The Rev. Mr. Nelson officiated

MORGAN ESTATE MAY

BE

NEW YOKK. April 1. Kstltnate
of the fortune lft br J. P. Morgan.
as mail- - tolay by the financial (lis-- j

trict, nine" from f T'i.OOO.OOO to 3H0,-- 1

I) iii.o'm. this sum Including his art
collections. It is understood that the
flniinclHr's will is of comparatively

date, but no Intimation has
'bjrj mid" as to when It would he

clven to the puMlc. Morgan's per-
sonal counsel declines to discuss t',ie
matter.

Those who shared Morgana close;
friendship pndict that there will be
larne charitnl.le and public bequests.
although It Is conceded that his son.
J. P. Morgan. Jr. will receive the
bulk of the fortune.

Morcan" realty holdings were
comparatively small and bjr far the
greater part of the estate. It Is under-stoil- .

will be found to be made up
of d securities. Judging by
his former quiet philanthropy, those
who speculated today as to the pos- -

bequests
ropolltan Museum of Art. the
pjl Church and perhaps Yale and
Harvard Universities would come In
for handsome benefactions.

BUSINESS IN WALL STREET

NEW TORK. March 31 nusinss
was snspandwl for flr minutes on
the Stork Eirhanire XoAaj while the
mombers ailnptad a on J.
P. death. The resolution
was read from tha rostrum. It was

'the first time tn the history that the
exchange stopped work to par honor
In this war. The resolution In part
was:

"ResolTcd. that the death of J. P.
Morgan has removed from America's
large creative activities) Its most

useful To the de-
velopment of the resources of our
country he had contributed more
Ithan any man of our day. His Im-
mense constructive genius devot-
ed not merely to American finance
le,nd Industry, but to the wide field
of philanthropy and humanity. Tie

OREGON CITY, OREGON' '

DAYTON OSS

LIFE ABOUT

OF

20
MORE THAN SW.000.000 PROPERTY

DESTROYED BY GREAT

FLOOD

MILES Of PAVEMENT SWEPT AWAY

Fatalities are Confined to Northern

Section of City Which la I

habitated Mostly by

Foreigners

DVYTON. March n t,u.' lo
of life probably will not '. .. .1 .".

Tills estimate Is based iiin a
canvass of almost l'" "f Pity-ton- s

leading men of iili.ilcs-tlone-

Judgment and reUa'dlil '. who

have been engaged In relief ai.d res-

cue work In every section of tjin city
ever tdiicti the rising water luwuled!
the business section,

'

The property loss. t.Uiglt'le m I real,
n 111 probably 1 10 t'Oii.iH'O. Tills
llli'ltld s daii'ave to real i.twl

pull Hi- - works In those part of th
city where these forms of propel ty
are most valuable; to automobile
stored In two loading, gnrses anl
o;,,,r property, much, of
which Kit nutii.,1 bv nnir. orosiier

Naples
I and slock

once to

E.

Mr.

succeed

Ity plants and mulpment
The cost of building miles ot as-

phalt streets and walks, which liter-
ally were rlpd from their beds, it
also Included.

The loss of life was al-

most to North Dayton, In ate
Ited by foreigners and laborer. Writ
IHyton, which comprise districts of
a more substantial character, and tJ
Riverdale.

In Iteytonview and other resldeuee
districts there was almost no loss of
life. Several lives were known to
have been lost In the business dis
trict, but none of the rumors that htt
man beings had perished In the tire
which swept two city blocks would
stand the test of searching Investi-
gation. In fact, a score of cool head-

ed men who were in some of the
buildings and others who watched l:ie
fire from across t.te street .m.i.i--.

that every occupant of the
burnlug buildings emax-d- .

The flood assumed dangeroua
early Tuesday mort.liu I efore

most people had started to wor
Consequently loss of llf.t In

North Dayton and Wn, pa,
ton was occasioned when dwellliKs.
mostly of light construction, wen-swep- t

away and shatterel by t.'iti
swiftly moving current, leu v In 4 Hit
ocupants who had fled to s.if.-- in
tje second story and to fight for their
lives in the water.

THIRST NEW PERIL

Of FLOOD VICTIMS

PURE WATER NEEDED BY SUF-

FERERS IN OHIO AND

INDIANA .

UNDERTAKERS ARE CALLED 'GHOULS'

(nedical Supplies Snort, Tralnload It
Being Rushed to Stricken

Districts From

DAYTON. O., March e work

of rehabilitation be.m today as I lie
work of rescue approached Its end.
The cutlicr showed Improvement, an
viewed by reluiices, for It wus warm-

er and pleasant la frost and water-(hille-

bones, but tlio fcamtury ti
pert uct-pu- the ris.j In temperav
tur wita mlied feelings, for thu
cold iiuJ retarded the decomposing
of a ii i nuil matter and retime.

Secretary of War (iarrlson confer-
red witn various oiliciuls and Heads
of the committees, telegraphed i'res-iden- t

Wilson that the death lUst
would not i h 6ou and otherwise
epitomued the siluatloii, and depart-t- J

for I'tnciiiuatl, after a IlitUui;
view of tue city from an autoitiunlle.
It Is probable that he will go to

tomorrow. W. K. Ulackwi-li-,

In charge of morgues, estimated tuu
death list at

of the citizens' relief
committees are apprehensive of a
water famine. It is believed there Is
little chance that t.ie present supply
can be made to last until water
mains cro In use again.

It. II. Grant, head of the f sup-
plies committee, Issued an appeal

to a cities In the to intry.
asking that aa much bottled water
as bo shipped to Dayton
immediately. It Is especifly ttlr- -

slide thought that the
1 ' '? B"T, " Pure-.- " 11 U

Eplsco ixaciicaiijr impossiDie to boll tne wa
ter for drinking purposes.

Medical were reported
wotfully short by Major T. V. Mu-pu-

who Is In charge of sanitary
work. Irues here were largely de- -

HALTS IN'MORCAN'S HONOR ! stroyed and the medical thesis of the

Morgans

figure.

was

7- -

cltlifl-s- .

exceed

confuted
entirely

the

Menii.ers

the

possible

Met-I- f

supplies

militia, as well as the supplies sent
by other cities, have in many In-

stances heen delayed by washouts
and other mishaps of the flood. How-
ever, a train load of supplies Is eg.
perted soon from Washington.

The activity of certain undertakers
called forth the wrath of Major I)u-pu-

who Issued a statement In which
he called them "ghouls' for their
feverish activity In seeking: out bod-
ies, and it Is alleged sometimes bury-
ing them wit'iout making report to
the authorities. He declared that
they were "trying to 'work a little
hold-u- gan; oo helplesa friends and
relative of those who have lost
thlr lives."

The Osgraaa.
"Lore rtan xiie'a heart."
"Tea, aiKt luarrtsgr opens

eyea- "- hslilnsire AmerVsa.

BRYAN GIVES LIFT

WASHINGTON. April I Klevalor

operators In Urn Stale Department

no longer will be compelled lo rcmnl'i

on duty overtime while the Secretary

of Stale Is In the building. Secretary
Hr)u believes that when an eleia
tor conductor has workul eiglit hour
It s about time for liltn to null for the
day. lucid nlally lie Is of the upm
Ion i:mt walking down a double lliglil

of stairs will work no great hardship
on any governmental oltli lal.

Recently Hryan was detained In Ills

otllce until ll:3ll III the evening, two
hfiiira after the clerks had I' d the
bulldliu. Wl'cti the Secretary came
out of hla office he started for the
stairs. Hut l!ie clenr man who
runs th. lift nearest lran'a olllee
was still on the Job.

"Wlntl hours do you woik " asked
the Se retary.

From S I& A. M until 4; 11 P. M."
said the mull.

"Well, It s no after ft 3. You
mu'lit to have lie, n mine long a in."

'Hut It's atsllml the rubs In Irate
when Cie Is In the build
lug.' I'Milalucd (be oieraliT.

Well. It's not necess.try for you
to remain while the secretary Is d

tallied after hours," said l'ran with
eiup: "Itesldes it won't hurt any
tioveriiiin-nta- eflblnl to walk down
two flights of stairs."

YALE MEN GREET

TUFT CORDIALLY

STUDENTS SING OLD BONGS AS

THCY 18COHT I X PMSIDINT
THROUGH TOWN

PROCESSION HEADED BY ATHLETES

Great Crowd Joins In Welcoming

Famous fMsn to College City

Where He Becomes

Teacher of Law

NKW IIAVKN. Conn. April
Yale welcomed ri

President Taft back to tils alma ma
ter t ixl.iy In a manner no Iras health
anil rnthuslnatlc than was the god-
speed given Wilson by Princeton
students when he left a month ago to
take up the duties at Washington that
Mr. Taft was about to lay doan.

Practically the entire student body
3000 strung, reinforced by a band.

as at the station when Mr. Taft and
his partv arrived this afternoon. An
equally large crowd of rltliens also
pas present. As the Taft party step.
ped from the train. Captain Hpald
Ins of lust year's football team step-
ped forward and presented Mrs. Taft
with a great boquet of violets. A mo-
ment later Yale'a famous "frog rhnr
us" cheer, with nine 'Tafia" on the
end. roared from Sooo throats.

Itoth Mr and Mrs. Taft were deep-
ly moved by the reception. Mr Taft a
famous smile was lacking for a mo
ment and he wore a serious look. As
the demonstration grew, however, he
smiled broadly and doffed hla hit In
acknowledgment.

Ileared by the "Y" fticn of the ad.
letlc teams and a bulldog standing at
Its leanh, the procession proceeded
to the campus.

Mr and Mrs. Taft. with a delega-
tion of the faculty, followed In an
automoblie. All along the Hun th"
ex President and Mrs. Taft received
a continuous ovation.

SENATORS AGREE

AS TO PATRONAG E

NAMES WILL NOT BE ANNOUN-

CED FOR SOME TIMfc, SAYS

CHAMBERLAIN -

KING'S PIE "STILL IN

Oregon Man Mentioned In Connee- -

tlon with Appraisershlp of

Merchandise In New

York

WASHINGTON. April. 2. There i
no doubt about an agreement being
reached between the Oregon Sena-

tors regarding patronage. Senator
Chamberlain admitted today that he
and Senator Ijine were in reasonablo
a. cord on some places and he said
"we shill agree on all, but the agree-
ment will be kept profound secret
from the ublic."

He did not know Just how an agree-
ment would be reached, possiidy by
drawing straws, and then of course,
the administration may not accept
the Senators' recommendations.

Judge King's piece of p- i- la still
In the political cupboard. He has
ten named in connection with the
appraisershlp of merchandise In New
York, wh'ca position rarrlea a aalar
of I'.no'i, and he would take that but
the oracle or the White House has
not spoken. Put he surely will g t
something and In about week, he
hopes.

Might Be Worse.
When the ioet Worrtuwortb died sn

Old lady at AniblMe Ht t time In

telling the mournful new to as old
and con (Mentis i manaervanf. "Ky.
eyT iUfh Thomas. "It's a rre'l hew
aae dnra). but rfler ' It may nut la-- sir
a peril. h rim as ye're ciN.nl to' in
Mra Won1wrrth. they mm . M a gey.
clever nodi, and ahe i; las arrylo' on
the tuieliiasas we may l.e rer"

OpaartynrtNaa.
Opportunltlea are aerraltlve things

If yvn sllghi them un their flrat Tlalt
yun eeb With are them again.

R. L. SABIN ELECTED

LEVITT 1RUSTEE

It. L Kabln, of Portland t . ,,
lug of Hie rredllora ( t.,r,, . J"
111. held In the comity c. un rootII. N. Hicks .

liahkrilliti'V. nrnal.lli, t.. . U

nmm, was elected trust,.. ,
fund company. Mr. Hick.
H per cent of the ',.'
in and alio ml Lawyers r.i,,.....lug credltora aald this
est per rentage of chlm. i,1,J'''
a meeting of creditors in

rt

as t.i. u..

"" 'iiia iih'7 n tii ,r J,

The llulillltlea am al,.,,,i i,, ..' f I 1VI.U.MI

the a.sils Ai.otl,,,, mJ
of the creditors lll , hl,w , 3
land It. when Messrs. Uhm
llnrde will be riaiuliied

I REAL ESTATE j

"

K. II. Ilnlil s and wife ti. Waltrr ft
Day. lot a. l,l,Mk V. and bk.,
II Mllwaukle Park; lo.

'

ticor A. Illtas ami if in
II. Jolirs. laud section U I, tin,,,,i south, rnnse J east, l,

l. lroy Davis and wn i

"iiiriiH.

'.iu.uoo.

April

uvl H. Wilson, laud section li.
mil m s'miiii. raiiKn i rsst;

Kiliioitul I. Hnyder tu It.
land secllnii li. lownanip J
range I east. Il.ono.

Kalo llalllnan and William H. fall
nan, lot , I.Iim h j, uresou fu tSteel t'ompauy's Kirst Adiiitiua too.wgo; l.

II. H. Knurrs tu Albert A. Hutm
southwesterly hulf lot C, traH it sa
In met to 1 rails; f I.

Amanda Kdaren, adiniiilttrsltli tl
tha ratatn of J, J. Kdgren. Asist--
K'lgren. C. II. IjHuuretie alld Munu

tract : and trail II u
"llutltmk'; II.

('. U lira to S. W. Harris, lit,
section towiishlp a soma, ttiin
4 east; H.UoU.

U N. Jours and wife to Alfrea) Ov

s.ui, land In Ku'sba I'.ur.ar I). L, r
tM.

Prank Zollnrr and wife to .Wa-
ll, tiarrett. Iota 7 and K, blur, u,
(rUlnil Town of Citiiiy, f J'.,

N. IL (iarrrtt and It. I. tiarrett.
laud set tltm I. tow lis. ilp i sut
range 1 east; 1,!00.

John W. Uxlcr and a If to 8. I
Uigsdun and wife land :i.J feit
north from the southeasterly rurMf
and In the Katsrrl line of tract 9;
II-

Charles K, Schmlederke and llr:
John M Jack and wife, land la Mi
ton Prown l I. (' . tosnahlp I aostk,

ranue 7 rasl ; i;,ft0.
II. K Nolile and wl.'e to I'hsrletL

King, laud section 13 and srctVit

:i, township 3 south, rsn.e 3 mm;

110.
t'oarles A. King and wife lo II t

Kohlc, land srtton 24, tow nshts I
south, range east; 110.

Thomas Mctiulre and others to Vic

tor Itrunell, land section lii. losaiilt
t smith, range east; f 10.

sis U Itohenlrllner to tCratlf 1
luvs, lot S MiM-- 47, Op-go- Irutt
Strel ComiNiny's Plr.t AJd.ilul to

Oswegu; I0.
Julius Kraeiner and wife l Itie

ward 11 Kot. lots 4 and 1. Murk K.

tlreson Iron aV Steel Comiisnr'a FlrS

Addition to Oswego; li).
C. U lllakeslee and wife to C. H

Hecher and wife, part lot S, block II

Oregon City; II. Mm.
Ten Proeck Whipple and wilt t

A. ('. Haumbach. lot t and Hon

Itlver Acres; I'.WI
Jnlnea Itownry and wife lo Rabft

C.raham aud wife lot 4. bbrk
Iglnal Town of Canby; $11').

Josi pb Norton and wife to lint

Scott and wife, trait A CUrkBi
lllverslde; $10.

J.orce P. Hart to Coluinhla Ytllrf

Trust Ccmimny. land aectlon U.lasr
ship I south, range 7 east;

W. A. PnM-to-r and wife to tiwrfl
llnvlson, land section 1. townsbipl

sai.th, rnngn 4 raat; ldn.
y. A. Knapp and wife lo Invli I'

Davis. Innd section Ti. township 1

out'., miigo 2 east; 1 .40(1

The Oregon Iron a-- Steel ( omimf
to lien llrennor and Ham lirenaef.

land sections IK and 19. iownMp

south, range I east; $10

Clinton II. Kdwards to Marii--

II. Kdwards, land section 2. loss)

ship 1 sciuth, rnnge 4 enst; II.Oi'O.

Chris lllchsel and wife to 0l

lllchsel; .

Oust KiiKi'brecht and wife to FrM

Hopp and wife, lot 4, block 7, Orers-poin-

UN).

H. r. I.lnn and wife to C. II. E

lots 6 and 7. section 31. townnlilp Ji

south, range 3 east; .'i,r0n.

A. C. Mowrey and wife to Et

Side Mill and Lumber ConipsV.

land section 21. township 2 A
range 4 east. 40 acres; $1.

J. W. Heed. A. K. Sparks and

Yocum and wife to J.

Reed, lota 1 to 12. block i
II.

Kdith Dcardorlf unci Mali. I IW
dorff to Otto II. Prookman. section'

25 and 2fi. township 1 south, mf
2 east; :t'0:

William Stone and 10

Charles Rider and wlfo. 10 "'

claim f.0, township 3 south, ran'
east; I0. .

Charles E. Crsmer and wire

Adam Wilkinson, lot H, ClackaB"

Park; $1,400.
John Mulnwood anJ wlf to ir

llam MalnwiMrd. lota 10, Jl 4

block 2, Ut'i Addition to tows M

Cnnby; $i. .
John Malnwood and wl'e to Kf "

ChuMi and wife, land section

township 4 south, rantte 1 cat;
ooo.

Elden M. Rockwood to F. A. KnPP-an-

S. P. Mackoy, lot 24.

1400.
Kllen M. RockwooJ to F. H. r(,

bert. lot . block 1. Ardenwald;
Michael lllsani and wife to J

Ioveall, land between section
section 2i. township 4 south, ran"'

1; otf.

Thomas Msnn and wife to GcorF

Mann, part Ceorge Abernetby ,

township 2 south, range 1 e,,l

It. 0. Burkweather tmstee to JjWj

Glenn Ilutlor, lots 3. and .

11 Oak Oroya; $450.
Lydla Oreaves and Harry Ores'

to Ada Shadle and 8. H. bb"
hlnrk 1ft Willamette and TUJ1
Tracts; II.

THU'CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT
COMPANY.

Land Titles Eaamlned.
Abstracts of THIS) Made.

JOHM T. CLARK. Xr
OfBew over Bank of Oregos CM- -


